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You Will
MORE TROUBLE T. R. WATKINS r MtattawttEauti ivmMMtimit

Always Feel FOR MASCAGNI THE NOMINEE N

Carloads BE UP-TO-D-

ATE

RIGHARP HEARD, HIS MAN-

AGER,
SELECTED AS LABOR CANDIDATE

ARRESTED HERE.
By having your horaes

AT HOME FOR RECORDER.

If you do InibliieeK at the Ulmo
Itmik. v

l'eopto notnotlnies dread to
riltrr n Imnlt; tills Is nlmply be-

cause tlicy uro not fumllliir with
(Ir cuitnmM of liuslnemi. Hut
this foolhin of ctnhnriusimcnt
(Hili'kly wears awny with Hiobo
who ilcnl tit tills bank; nt least
wo try to linvo It bo! vu wIhIi
every, puntomcr to feci rimy ami
nt limno. The

Corner of Wyoming Ave-

nue ant! Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

I, F. IEGIKEL I CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

noth Conn ell Building.

Register Now
For the New Term In

The flardenbergh
School

of Mtisic and flrf
Carter Building.

Special Sale of
Childrens Coats

A few excellent numbors in vel-
vets, corrtinoys anil broadcloth,ue lintl wo have not room Tor our
CHRISTMAS display, anil Blvo volt

&

the bunollt by UEDUCING prices
Of coats. Ton eet the CUAT. Wo
Ket tlio ROOM.

BABY BAZAAR
HS Washington Avenue.

M UtVlikUllMUIiKWM.njmi

Cigars
For
Christmas

Thousands of fine fresh se-

lected cigars arriving daily.
The largest and finest assort-

ment of strictly high-grad- e

Imported and clear Havana
goods ever shown in Scranton.

E. C. Dean,
414 Gonnell Bldg.

Largest distributor in N. E.
Pennsylvania.

IN BSI

Hydraulic
Dampening

Means the placlnpr of all &tarched
clothing before ironing between
dampened sheets and subjecting
thorn to direct pressure In a power-
ful hydraulic press.

This secures uniform dampness,
which makes possible perfect hon-
ing.

That rich, dull domestic
finish on linen Is a result.

Lackawanna
"TlIU"

Laundry
A. B. Warman.

PERSONAL

Snloct Councilman Thomas C, Melvlu,
of tlio Eighth ward, Is siulotisly III at tlm
Si. Charles hotel, of wjilcli ho is the pro-
prietor.

t
Thomas Flynn, who Is In chargo of tho

Information bureau at tho Luckawauua
railroad passenger station, returned yes-
terday from a short vl-d- t at his homo
in Snyre, Ia.

The Best Christmas Present
Is a copy of a homo paper to the mem-
bers of tho family who have left tho
home nest. It will bo a dally letter
from thoso they love best and will en-nb- lo

them to be fully conversant with
nil tho happenings In tho dear old town.
Tho Tribune has more local news thuu
any other Scranton paper and would bo
appreciated. Adv,

James Langun, formerly piopilelor
of tho barber shop at 22a Washington
avenue, has Just opened a new shop
opposite tho Erie depot, whoro he will
be pleased to accommodate all his
friends. Adv,

-

Ist 5c. cigars, 7, 8 and 10 fur 23c;
J0C-- moors for IV;. Council 8.

KjgjsfiiygM

Wns Taken Into Custody on a Charge
of Larceny Preferred by Rocbo

Richards, Treasurer for IT. C. Hand,
Who Gave Him Too Much Money
in Settling Accounts on Monday
Night Heard Wan Finally Re-

leased on Rail Last Night and
Left for Syracuse.

In nearly every clly which the Mns-cubi- iI

opera, company has visited this
season either tho composer himself, or
one of thi' singers or the manager I1113

managed to get arrested and Scranton
wos no exception to this genet nl rule.

Itlchrd Heard, of Hostton, tinder whose
direction Mnseagnl Is touring, was tak-
en Into custody early yesterday morn-
ing at the Hotel Jcrtnyu on a warrant
Issued by Magistrate Millar at the In-

stance of Itccso Richards, charging him
with the larceny of $!).". Richards acted
as the treasurer for Fred C. Hand, who
was the local manager of the concert
given by the company in tho armory
on Monday night.

The company wns about to leave for
Syracuse, Jf. Y., where they played last
night, and because of Manager Henrds
arrest, Mascagnl and a number of the
performers who rely on him entirely
for Information regarding train time,
missed the early train and were unable
to leave here until 1:55 o'clock and
wen; just able to reach Syracuse in
time to 1111 their engagement. To say
that the Italian composer wns mad
when ho found he had missed his train
would bo putting It mildly.

Hearing at 5:30 p. m.
Heard wan held under surveillance in

Magistrate Millar's office all day and
was not given a hearing until D o'clock
In the afternoon. Ho maintained a tol-

erably lair outward composure, but it
didn't require two looks to see that he
was just boiling over within.

Tho charge against Heard grew out
of tho settlement between Mr. Hand
and himself after Monday night's con-
cert. The agreement between the two
was that Heard was to receive seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the gross leccipts, while
Hand was to receive the remaining
twenty-fiv- e per cent. A was
made on a basis of 097 paid admissions
on Monday night by Richards, who
was acting as tieasurer, and a receipt
was given by Heard for the money

by him.
Richards discovered yesterday morn-

ing that ho had made a nilt-tak- in com-
puting the amount due Heard. A num-
ber of tickets had been counted as hav-
ing been sold which had merely been
put on sale outside-- the city and it was
llgured out that lleatd had been paid
about ?!)." too much.

A demand was made- - upon him for
payment and when he refused to con-
sider it he was placed under arrest on
the charge of larceny. He was repre-
sented at tho hearing by Attorney C. P.
O'Malley, while Attorney "W. X. Leach
looked after Mr. Hand's luti-iofts- .

No attempt was made by Heard to
deny the receipt of the money ih ques-
tion but Attorney O'Malley pointed out
that It was absurd to bring a charge
of larceny against him. Mr. Hand's
remedy for any injustice done, he said,
lay in tho civil courts. The money was
voluntarily paid over by Richards on
his own figures and Heard was in no
way iesponslble"for any mistake which
might have been made.

Held Heard in Bail.
Magistrate Millar looked at matters

differently nnd held Heard under $300
ball which he managed to secure about
S o'clock. He then took the llrst train
out of the--, clly for Syracuse.

Heard made tho claim at the hearing
that there was nearer 2,000 people In
the armory than 9U7 and that there
should have been about $500 moro com-
ing to him. This was the reason, ho
said, which caused him to lefusc to pay
back the money.

Mr. Hand claims, on the other hand,
that every paid admission was fairly
accounted for and that Heard got every
cent which was honestly due him and
$05 more.

$4,600 BUYS IT.

Mulberry Street Residence That
Should Bring at Least S5,000.

This house, which is delightfully sit-
uated on the eastern part of Mulbeiry
street at Xo. 1713, on grounds overlook-
ing the city, contnl,-- - eight rooms, laun-
dry and bath loom. Hot and cold
water throughout the limine. Tho walls
are handsomely papered. There is a
pretty mantel with gas Jog. The range
and furnace are the . The collar
is concreted. The lawn Is terraced and
stone walks are laid. The house Is
now and up to date. The price Is right
and so are tho terms of sale which will
bo made known upon application to W.
T. Hnckett, leal estate broker, Real
Estate Exchange building.

Schriever Makes Sittings nt Night
Until Christmas.

Tho final rush for holiday photo-
graphs is on and, in view of tho fact
that tlio dally employment of many
Interferes with their having pictures
made, Schriever will operate his New
Artificial Light Apparatus from 7 to 9
p. m., commencing Wednesday, Decem-
ber 10, until Christmas.

No extra charge for pictures made atnight.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Scranton Trlbuno make It for
you. Our equipment tor this work Is
complete and We have
facilities for doing tho finest sort of
work at lowest pi ices and what's more,
wo do It, A trial order will convince
you,

City aud School Taxes 1003,
The above tax duplicates aro now In

my hands for collection.
F. S, BARKER,

City Treasurer.

Don't fiii-gu- t tho sale of Christmas
Gifts in Penn Avpnuo Baptist church
parlors, Thursday afternoon and even-lu- g,

December 11.

The Dime llanlc Bather shop will
close hereafter at 8 p. m., an opon at
7 a. in. John VolknancU, proprit-.or-.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases o!
women u specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: U a. m.to i p. m.- - 7 to S.si)
p. m. ..
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h New Students
Any

MRS. SMITH'S GREAT
' PRESENCE OP MIND

Wife of Clorgyman Cooly Went to
Telophono and Sends in Alarm

When Fire Broko Out.

That Mrs. A. H. Smith, the wife of
the pastor of the North Main avenue
Baptist church, Is a woman who can
keep remarkably cool under trying cir-
cumstances wns proven nt an early
hour this morning when her residence
on street caught Are. s

Mrs. Smith's husband is out of the
city and she was alone in the house last
night with her two children. A boy who
had been attending to the furnace had
started the firo on loo strong and In
some manner tho stairs leading from
tho cellar to tho first floor caught lire
shortly after 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Smith wa3 awakened by the
smell of smoke and rushing down stairs
sho saw the flames creeping up tho
stairs. Instead of dashing off after tho
children and then making a wild rush
for the street, as the ordinary woman
would do, Mrs. Smith went calmly to
tho telephone and called up police
hendauarters.

"My house is on lire," sho said calm-
ly over the wire to Sergeant Reese
Jones, "and I would very much like
you to send in an alarm."

Tho sergeant promptly turned In an
alarm and when the North Scranton
firemen arrived they found Mrs. Smith
and her two children standing on the
porch. She directed tho firemen to the
fire and advised that no water be used.
Her udvlce was taken nnd the flames
were extinguished by the use of chem-
icals before much damage was done.

Then Mrs. Smith nnd her children
went calmly to bed.

WORKERS IN THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Informal Gathering Addressed by
Hugh Cork, of Philadelphia,

Lectuie Course Planned.

An informal meeting of upward1, of
two dozen Sunday School workers from
all parts of tho county was held last
night in the lower temple of tho Penu
avenue liaptlst chuich.

An address was mado by Hugh Cork,
of Philadelphia, field secretary for
Pennsylvania, who stated that the statu
executive committee has decided to
have a special course of lectuies, deal-
ing with Sunday school methods given
during the coining six months in twenty--

five counties, of which Lackawanna
is one. Among those who have been
selected as lecturers, he said, arc Rev.
Dr. Wilbur Chapman, of New York
city; Rev. Dr. Hamlin, of Missouri, and
Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Pierce, of this
city. The county association will fix
the dates for these meetings later.

It was also decided at hist night's
meeting that the dates for the conven-
tion of the Slate Sabbath School asso-
ciation in this city next fall should be
October 12, la and 14. Tho committee
which Is making arrangements for this
convention comprises the officers of the
county association and the following
local clergymen and laymen: Rev. Dr.
R. F. Y. Pierce. Rev. Dr. I. J. Lansing,
Rev. A. II. Smith, e'hurles Chandler
and L. F. Bower.
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If M Ill
We offer the "Flor de Mar-

tinez Ybor" as tho finest Key-Wes- t

Cigar, and placo on sale
today a complete lino of all

j sizes, at factory prices. n
in.-D- uii;uia jl'il, i uuv oily,

Phi., one week ago, and are per-
fectly fresh. They are mado of
the finest tobacco grown in
Havana, and will bo appreciat-
ed by gentlemen who enjoy a
fine Havana Cigar.

a

LE: Ooursen,
iuI WW

Sole Distributor.

Hill I Ml
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With $1,00 Pnrciias3 or Ovar

Bpeclul lines of Canned Ooods in
lotb of SOe., 11.00 and .'00 tblH weel;

uoursen's pi mi muter and boxes
received unity.
. Jersey IJsss. SSc,; Yoik State
(guaranteed). :v) per doen.

Coursen's "Tilplo Ulond" Coffoo.
SSc. C'ourticn'a Hpcclal Java und
Jlocha. Wo., r pound. $1.00. Ooldou
Illo, lie. u pounds, COc. Dcst
values in tlio city.

Ueadquai'teru for Florida or-
anges and grapa fruit.

Ooursen,
Wholesale and Htal, m H
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shod with a good

t
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Admitted at
Time.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

W. L. Schloger Elected High Priest
of Lackawanna Chapter.

Tho following officer were hist night
elected by tho members of Lackawanna
chapter, H Jt, A. M at a meeting held
In Masonic hall- - Most eminent high

WAW'EK I.. SL'lll.AliKlt.
Elected Most Eminent High l'rlcst of

Lackawanna Chapter.

priest, AValter L. Schlager; king, Jo-so-

F. AVardell; scribe. Thomas Pal-
mer; treasurer, F. J. Amsden; secre-
tary, C. L. Van Rusklrk; trustees,
Ezra H. Ripple, "W. L. Connell and E.
L. Buck; representative to the Grand
chapter, F. M. Moyer.

The officers will bo installed on Tues-
day night, December 21.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

Attorneys P. W. Stokes and John J.
Toohey, were yesterday named by an

Connell and Congressman-elec- t
Howell, respectively, as commis-

sioners to open tho ballot boxes of every
election district in this congressional
district and seal up the ballots for de-
posit with Clerk H. R. W. Searle, of
tho United Stntes District Court.

Their appointment was confirmed by
Judge R. V. Aichbald and they were
each furnished with certified copies of
tlio order of couit giving thorn author-
ity to open all ballot boxes. They will
start out liiis morning in a sleigh and
will begin their tour of the county.

Poitrniture at Night One-te- Wyo-
ming- Avenue.

On Wednesday evening, between 7

and 9 o'clock, and every evening until
Christmas, Schriever will make sit-
tings with the aid of his new system of
artificial light, rivaling Hie sun's rays
In artistic effect upon the finished pic-

ture. Appointments made personally
or by now 'phone, 103, are advNed.
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Dofoated William Cdrless, of tho

Typographical Union, and P. J.
Shea, of tho Street Car Men's

Union Convontlon Wns Mado "Up

of 03 Dolcgatos Representing 47 of

tho City's 75 Trades and Labor
Unions John Mitchell's Position
on Political-Labo- r Movement.

Tlio convention of tho "Economic
League" composed of representatives of
the city trades nnd labor unions,
night, placed In nomination for reord-
er, Rev. Thomas R. Watklns, of North
Hcnmlon, a local preacher and cou-lia- ct

miner employed at the Storr's col- -

llery of the D L. & W. company. Wil
liam Corless, president of the Typo-
graphical union, and P. J. Shun, presi-

dent of the Street Car Men's union, were
also placed In nomination. Tho min-

er's delegates largely predominated in
tho make up of tho convention and with
tho aid of the brewery workers and a
few others succeeded in making a ma-

jority for their candidate.
Tho convention wns held In the main

room of the court house and was at-

tended by aboufe 200. Of number 93

were delegates and they represented
47 local unions. There arc about 75

local unions in the city. Only 18 of the
28 mine workers' locals, were rep-

resented.
President John II. Dovlne, of tho Cen-

tral Labor union, which projected the
movement for a labor candidate for
recorder, presided over tho convention.
E. C. Patterson, of tho Carpenters and
Nicholas Burke, of tho Mine Workers
were secretaries.

convention was called to order by
President John H. Devine, of tho Cen-

tral Labor union at 8:10 o'clock. Secre-

tin ies E. C. Patterson and Nicholas
Burke had prepared a roll from the cre-

dentials as presented and this was read
by Secretary Patterson. The list wns
as follows:

United Mine Workers.
Xo. 1711, P. M. Cafforty. J. Loftus: 10U,

S. McDonald, A. 33. Jones; 8C2, Patrick
Walsh, Gcorgo Brown; 03, Joseph Vacoy,
Joseph McAndrcw; 151, John Harrington,
Thomas Mclvln; lf-'t-f, T. R. Watklur,
Donnls Gannon; 177S, Goorgo Walker;

W. S3. Davios. John T. Jones; 1617,

Morgan Williams, William Wright; 16W.

P. Gallagher, H. Haswcll; 113, M. Cos-grov- e,

P. Flatly; WC0. Mat. Miilln, Ed
ward Dovino; 1740. John Indian, James
Gollghty: 127S, X. Burke. Dominie!;
Walsh: 1C?0, Morgan Watklns. Luther
Bdwaids; 213. R. S. Roberts, Hugh Lo-
gan; 1052. John McGrath, A. Dunlavey;
3750. Patiick Ferguson: 1072, John Reap,
Edward Dunn; 3131, Edw.ud Williams,
John R. Jenkins; 1010, M. Fltzpatilcl;
Sydney Miller; 150J, Edwaid Lamb, Iaac
Jones.

Miscellaneous Locals.
Machinists, 2.10, M. J. O'Tonle, A. A.

Doney.
Rockwcn SUSI, T. Rutnfoid, William

Nleholls.
HodcaniPih C. Cair, 11. Vlniciii.
Brewery Workcrs-2S-2, J. Mais, C. Kill!

mini.
Cnrpentt'is 5(H. 10. C. Patterson, K. 1"

Kuapp; IS!, Gus Rich. E. Schmidt
Wallers 2ii5, T. Bolau, Robert Grey.
Blacksmiths-n- o, W. F. Clan;. P. Su-i.- i

or, Jr.
C'lgarmakCis 295, G. A. KotawhiMo, f

Gothler.
Clorkb IW. P. J. Martin, Julia Jervls

Continued on J'.igo 11.

More

Shopping

Bays

I

BOOKLETS

THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

We Invite Your
of Our Opening Display of

IT 1? T , "W THT T"V A Tn kj il i ija e.

CALENDARS

Inspection

CARDS

LEA TtlER and FANCY NOVELTIES

ILLUSTRATED 6ET BOOKS

IMPORTED INK STANDS and THERMOMETERS

STATIONERY FANCY BOX PAPERS

FANCY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FOR MILADY'S USE

A complete, unique and most exclusive assortment
of just such trifles as please theholiday shoppers. Aluch
of our stock is made especially to our order. You avoid
duplication. When it is gone it will be impossible to
replace it. Foresigfited people are buying now,

R

r i r vwhpnmuw, ... - - ,

!

i

last
l

this

The

1715,

,

PreDdergast,
Scranton's Stationery Store,

207 Washington flue., Scranton, Pa.
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ChristmasN

m
pySo

Bring all the child-
ren to our store
and see the im-

mense collectfori
of Toys. All are
more than wel-
come.

All Cars Transfer to

Clarke Pi OS I

mssxsssmsJ

Zanesville
Pottery

WC PAftTICULARLy INVITE
YOUR IN3PSOTIOV OF OUR
XMAS DISPLny OF ZANES-
VILLE POTTERY. UNIQUE IN
DCSQ.V, EXQUISITS IN COL-
ORING.

Griffin Art Shop I
?f1 Ave

'&
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That is an ornament, a luxury
made
before we are overcrowded.

THEpP3qgsffl
OUR

UMBRELLAS
no praise, as M'F'O

our handles, CO- -

we carry the entire sample
line of the largest house in
this country. That is why ML
they are at once fine in de-

sign and reasonoble price.
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PERSIAN

RUSSIAN
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Removable Calk

have

NEVERSLIP and ' '

WILLIAMS CALKS

littenbendsr & E i
126-12- 8 Frauklin Ave.

J. c,
4 4 4. ,
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The First Snow
Suggests warmer ft

gloves for $
tort. C

& We'll give best X

service to those who 5

to follow 0
suggestion. 9.

HEN'S and WON- - I
EN'S in a
multitude of colors
Worsted, Scotch X

finest Angora 0
gloves.

50c to $2.00

HAJP YriE

5$CORNE&95kSK'WA4 HI N GTONXSSP
VAVC B SPRUCE ST Tr

ooooooooooooooooo

M--4 wyers
Tho will guarantee to print

your paper book than any oth-
er printing house in tho city.

.V

and a necessity is a fine Umbrella .1

.t
most reliable house .

X
SCRANTON buy an X
UMBRELLA at reasonable prices; all S3

X
and recovering done by this w

Is guaranteed for one year.

x
Silverman, Prop. X

X
ft

Spruce St.
.1
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A Christmas Gift I

here in this city. Special inducements by your order now

to

in

In

to

TITLE INSURANCE
Real has always boeit V"rJ most steady,

and certain investment to be hut it has been

shunned by many they were hampered in

dealing with it. Many mortgagees, when they
have attempted to collect loans, have found

that their security was worthless because of prior
liens or defective title. A Title Company, in issu-

ing its policy to the owner or the mortgagee, as-

sumes all ribks. If there have been any mistakes
the loss does not fall the owner or mortgagee.

THE TITLE' GUARANTY & TRUST COMPANY,

135 WASHINGTON AVENUI:

OF SCRANTON, .... 'PENNSYLVANIA.

Establlshed
1866 hi JM

SEAL
LAMD

SABI-I- '
MINK

LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Given

mm

We the

com- -

the

the

and

Tribune
quicker

313

estate
had,

their
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Purs

ISABELLA TOX
EOX
EOS

BLUE FOX
EOX

BEAR

Cash Paid
Raw Purs.

It is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to be able
their own selection of skins for garments. We are now In the;

exGlusivo fur prepared to show you a large line cf tha fol- -'

lowing high-grad- e furs ; ,. v I
ALASKA

BROADTAIL
ERMINE

SABLE
HUDSON DAY

CHINCHILLA
BLACK

Remodeling am) Repairing
la Special Attention.

mm mm

4

4

both

S

your

wish

wool gloves 0

Real

excellent

leaving j

because

on

Hish-Clo- ss

I5AUM MARTEN
BTONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN

SABLE
WHITE

BLACK

for

business, and

324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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